Surgical treatment of giant aneurysm of hepatic artery: report of three cases.
To explore the surgical way of treating giant hepatic artery aneurysm(HAA). Three hepatic artery aneurysm patients who were performed aneurysm resection without revascularization of the hepatic artery were reviewed. After surgery, the values of liver function and enhanced CT scan of the patients were followed. All the three patients were recovered well postoperatively and only several values of biochemistry marks of liver function as ALT, AST, TBIL and DB in one case with liver cirrhosis were elevated and decreased to normal ranges in a few days postoperatively. The values of biochemistry marks of liver function in other two cases were within normal limits. The enhanced CT scan also showed arteries in the liver after hepatic artery aneurysm resection. Giant HAA may be safely removed without revascularization of the hepatic artery.